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I ' John A. rM'Kinnej of Rogersvillei
has been appointed special Judge of the

Warrentori Female Academy. ;

: f V ' ?
'

tCaucvftffu-- K caucus has recently
been held hv the Dprnorratir members mHE, Examination f the Pupils in tneSupreme Court, to preside in East Ten -of the Legislature of New-riamDshi- re,

who'are opposed to caucuses, at vhich
t.i- - n' "T ::u ' ; x.i

nessee, and Samuel Anderson, of this! 1 commence on Monday the 28th June and
I 1o Inlllro minnorWn n rmi n tpl Iclose about the 15th of November. Studies

. on a vuwcev Adams : was nominated i VZ J: rrv.u.v
- -- ri.llA ; WocfT'-Wnoce- o. . ii i-

L Warrcnton Ac3emy' closed on Salurday
the 12th instant.;: 'i f
' The second session will commence on ; the ,

first Monday in July., u' '
. ri 3i

By an order of the Board of Trustees, the "

price of tuition will ereafter be twenty
dollars per annunu - .

' ; r C : : '

Mr. ptey, the Principal, who occupies the;
Academy buildings, will receive Boarders '

:

his terms. ,
will ,be one hundred dollars; per v

annum. . r -- . : -

GEO. ANDERSON, Sec'y.

1 nroHE second session-- of this Institution will

,,
l and tertns the same as hetetotore.

J. D. PLUNKETT. ;

JT. B. French will be taught to those desi
rous of learning it, at $10 per session.- -

June 25.

Warrenton Female 'Academy."

AV1NG attended the Examination atIT Mr. Plunkett's Female Academy, we
feel pleasure in expressing our satisfaction
iT,hi WSences of imprement exhibitltiSfi.i "w r - - -

i;

:8Coontfi,ma.
w i ri iw i

Petition to emancipate
a slave Uick. .exparte.

Seminary, have greater proofs appeared of f " "
tJonind attention oftbeteachefs,.Honathan ledin&

'rappearingto the satisfaction of the Coint VIT Joseph Reding and .Willam Cosand
and his wife Lovy (heirs at law ofJosej)hRed. : '

ing, deceased), are riot inhlbitants of this . ,

State. . It is therefore ordered that' publica-- .

tian'be mad for six week's hr the :. Raleigh '
Register for the. said Joseph Reding and ViI
liam Cosand ind wife, to appear at our next
Superior Court of Lw to be theldi.foi the --

county of Randolph on the first Monthty aft er "

the 4th Monday of September, then and iliere
to plead, answer or, demur, otherwise;' tho-- .

PitK wiUbe.ttapn WMliavnem.;; ; ;.,
parte. , ; .,, ,j ; ,;

; a copy. j. wood, c.sc ( ,

ol'i rw' nrti p VPV OX O OTU-VJ-- Vf y?T3
' ,. XMASH COCTT, : '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, :
Mav Terih. 1824.

niiuua niKs, wiuuw, etc.
T7ff. ' , 'i. ,j - :,

' Tabitha Kicks, Temper-
ance Petition for dovr'Kicks, Martha Uicks, er in Lands; lv .David Ricks and Amos
Ricks; lieirs of Joel Ricks ,:

deceased. ; - ' 1

fTappearingto the satisfaction ofthe Courty
Ricks,fone of the defendants

in this case, is pot an inhabitant of this State.
it was ordered that publication be made in
the'Baleigh Register three:" weeks in s'ueces- -
sion, that unless she shall make her appear
ance at the next Court pf Pleas and Quarter
sessions to be held for thei County of Nash,
at the Court-hous- e in Nashville. cn the . se
cond Monday

.
in August next, and file her an

'r w '

swer, tne reuuon will be taiten pro contesso v

"J0,." V ? "f. " '"j ' '

Witness Henry Blount, Clerluof ouraid ' Ty- -

. Is published every Fhibat, by
J JOSEPH GALES & SON,- -

At Three DoIIjim ter annum, or One Dollar
.and a Hlf for half a year to be paid in
advance.

' Advertisements
Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a. dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeeding , publication i those of gTeater
lenzth in the same Troporton....:.CdxTnci
ciTfos thankfully received.... ..Lkttsxs to
the Editors must be port-pai- d. - f,

ILAXISZCn' XlSGZSTZZl.
TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1824.

Our readers will find in our preced
ing columns the Report of the Commit
tee of Investigation on Mr. Edwards's
Memorial The result is, as we ex

pected it would be, honorable to Mr.
Crawford. , r

Mr. Kdwards has. since the above

Report was made, resigned his appoint- -

, went as Minister, to Mexico. ?

Colonization of IlaytL On the
18th inst. a meeting was held at New-Yorl- v,

to take into con?:deTation the

propositions of President Boyej relative

to colonizing our free Blacks in St'Do-roinjr- o.

Dr. Spring was called to the
Chair and II. Ketcham, E?q. ayptjinted
Secretary. Citizen G rand ville, from

Ilayti, was prevented by indispesition,
from attending. Much was said in fa-v- or

of the plan.' Gen. Mercer, of Vir-

ginia, was decidedly opposed to it, as,
he stated, was the Society established

at Washington. A letter from Gen.
Harper vas read ; favorable to tbe

' chemeJ :The prevailing opinion was

that this institution should be distinct
from the Society for the African Colo-

nization, and a Coniimttee offline was

appointed to report on the subject. .

: The Rev. R. Gurley, wlio has
heretofore acted as General Asent of
the African Colonization Society, will
sail in a few days from Norfolk for-th- e

Colony, in Africa. .

.At the annual Convention of the Pro
testant Episcopal Church, held at Bal
timbre in tlie last week, the following
resolution, moved bv the Rev. Mr.
Hawley,was unanimouslyagreed to ;

Revived, That it be recommended to the
different Consecrations of - the Protestant
Episcopal Church in this Diocess. to take up
collections, on Sunday, the 4th of July next.
for the benefit of the American Colonization
Society, ,

' -

. Ccrrrox. The Merchants of Blake
ly, in Alabama, In order to encourage
that attention which is necessary to im-

prove the quality of thejstaple article
of that State, and of most of the South

i t i

. era States, oflfera premium of a Silver
Pitcher, to wit S100, bearing suita-- j
ble' devices, and the name of the per-- ;

son who is fortunate enbugh.to obtain
it, for the best wajrsori load of Cotton,'
if not less than -- six bales,

t
each weigh

ing 325 lbs. whicb shall be delivered at
that place on or before. the 20th of De-- j

cember next. L'The premium Cotton ti
be shipped, as such,-eithe- r to Liver J

pool, or to "a NorthcrhIanufacturer, at
the option of the Planter.' .

- Mr. Pomerby'i instrument for pre-renii- ng

the rot in Cottbri, called the
'Decorticatoiy presented by the inven-- .
tor to. the S. C." Agricultural Society,
was delivered to them, at one of 'their
late meetings. A committee was ap-

pointed by Ihe4 Society'to test its value
by experiments, and report the result
atthe meeting in October next . : : ;

Mr." LowjitE.- - A public dinner, was
Vlj, given. .to this virtuous Republican
Senator from' Pennsylvania, at Pittsj-bur- g.

Among' a variety of patriotic
toastv after Mr.v Lowrie had retiredJ

luuowinr were given i j
The Hon. Ualter LtnvrieOwT Senator in

Congress like pure gold from the crucible
of the refiner he has been thrice tried, and

j found still more worthy of public confidence
.and esteem." '.. ;. ,; ..v.. f

n'iVian U, Crawford, tne Democratic can-
didate for the next Presidency a speedy a
restoration to health the nation need hi

and we do most, cordially recommend this
Academy as equal to; ahy i,ohe State for
the instruction of females in all the branches
of .useful and ornamental education. c'

KEMP PLUMMER,
JOHN HALL,
R.DAVISON,
GEO. ANDERSON,

Warrenton, June ,17, 1824. 65--2 w

t Noticed
TN answer to an advertisement signed by
JL The. ft. Scarborough of Chatham county,ZZ' ?n -- .nTZXrJ ZT.!? X.r 'riSfor ting a receipt same,7riijrzc?: :c?.Kit is an ungrounded lie libel,
not be allowed in this country. I bought the
Mare alluded to from Mr. William Burton,
living S or 4 miles on the road leading from
Hillsborough to Oxford, on the 10th instant,
which I paid for and toot the receipt which
is stated to be a forgery. This is wellXnowri
to many gentlemen in Uillsborough, parti-
cularly to I Mr.' Womack, Mr. Cain and 'Mr.
Moore, ail of whom are men of the first
standing.' The mare Js now in Smithfield
and can be seen by any person wishing to see
her, and if stolen" I cart be easily brought to
justice. I shall say no1 more, as suit will be
brought for defamation

JOHN C.1 MONTAGUE.
Smithfield, June 26. ; ; 65 2t

Sale, oi TroxteYtv.
"D Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
JLf me the subscriber, by ;Michael Riggins,
for the purposes therein expressed, I shall
nfFf fnr ssJa., tr thf liiorKpct- Kirlrlpr ' frr,w i!ibK. ,
on the premises in Randolph county, on Sa
turday the! 21st of August, one tract of Land;
containing' 200 acres, one Waggon, three!
Horses, seven Cattle, eight Sheep and fifteen
Hoe-s- s also twd Beds and Furniture. House- 1

o ' :

hold and Kitchen Furniture and Farming U--
tensils and shall execute such titles as are
vested in me by virtue of said deed.

! ' WILLIAM WORTH,
Ashboro, N. C, June 19. 66 7w

' i Notice.
' IHE subscriber intending to avail himself

JL ofhis legal and equitable rights in cer
tain lands lying 3ri the counties of Cumber
land. Person and Robeson, of the State of
North-Carolin- a, and against a certain bond, J

which lands arid bond were given by him to 1

Kicnara HacKiey, nis attorney in laci, i

Quwc, wu ruura riuiiu
lands, to which the said HackJey sets up a
ti.r'--- j V:.j r I:
dealtrs may COncern, against trading
or negotiating in any way tor the said lands I

and bond, as he is determineuTio maintain J

and defend his said rights in opposition to the I

claims of the said Hackley, and ill other per
sons claiming under him, or any of bis agents,
attorneys or factors.1

DAVID HAY.
Fayetteville, June 25. 65 3f

State of North- - Carolina,
j Randolph County.

Court bf Pleas and Quarter Sessions
.

1 Mav term. 1824.
Stephen Cdx, ) Original attachment, levied

r8. on 3 tracts of land, 23 head
Samuel Aston. 3 of hogs. 9 head ot cattle.

.
I. and 1 waggon. ?

-

IT appearing to the.satisfaction of the Court
1 that Samuel Aston, the defendant in this

case, is not an inhabitant of this state it is
ordered that publication be made for 6 weeks
in the Raleigh Register, giving notice tb the
said defendant to appear at the next Coftnty
Co r t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
hel. for said county on the first Monday"of J

otherwise judgment will oe entered against
him. - .

' ' :

fvi ': i A wmv. .1 KSSK H AKHKlL C. C. C
.

state oi jy prui luaroima.
- Northampton County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, June
M Term, 1824.

Elias Johnson, rwiii, iiJl
- v. t WvT "'on "Drury Nelson. S - .;: ; I

Judgment by default, is granted, the Plain- - of
tiff and the! property . condemned, subject to
the Plaintiffs recovery." t ' " ' ;

STappearing to the satisfaction of the Court, j
I that the; defendant'is not an inhabitant bf j of

oy a large niaoniv. 1 qe resunoi inai
mfinrr. in fll fnfW inf n nrPQ whprp
hp rpnlt nf thoP local mftinr has

hen favnrahlA to the Secrptarv ofState,
Ka hppn ViallArl with nnfnrAns dplio-h-t

by the' friends of that, gent eman, not- -
withstanding thev protest tons, that they I

consider the practice as tending to the
our liberties! ( ?an

ImWie"umier'sunancS
tbatW clamour which has been rais -

i i a ii v?iea ajainst me moue oy wnicn Mr.
Crawfonl has been nominated, & against
the men Who composed that meetms:,
is the result of a deliberate conviction
that the measure was improper ? . Such
a belief is impossible, unless the man is
destitute of common sense and reason:
We assert, and we have asserted before,
that it is the man and not the' measure.
tolwhich objection is felt ; or rather the
measure is objected to, because it did
not result in we nomination or ineir
favorite, and not that the measure it
self is considered improper, .i 1

U. S. Schooneh GrampuI. A let
ter from an officer of the U.; S. schr.
Gjampus, dated Martinique, 12th May,

to nis inenu in ronsraoutn, va.
says: ' we nave nan tne misiorrune ro
have the fever among us, to which I re- -

gret to say, Miushipmec Muir,y feat-terwhi- te,

nd Mansfield, have fallen
victim's." I

f

1 The ship Solon arrived at New-Yor- k,

on Saturtlay from Liverpool, whence
she sailed on the 14th ult. (one day la
ter) but brought no papers, and reports
no news. A letter oi that aate says,

We have nothing new to-da-y, and
as yet, there is nothing doing in our
market." '

1 he ship biiiza and Abby arrived at I

Newport, 16th inst. from Liverpool, hav
ing sailed on the 15th lilt, and brought
papers to that date. The extracts giv
en in the Newport Mercury are unim-
portant. ,

v Large supplies of ordnance stores
and provisions had been - forwarded to
the' relief of Cape Coast Castle.

The Heclaand Furvt discovery ships,
had sailed from England. !

j The accounts from Spain, and other
parts of the continent, are the same as
were derived from our last French pa-

pers. - , t
A committee of : the House 6f Com-

mons has been appointed, to inquire
into the nature of the disturbances that
have prevailed in those districts of Ire-
land, which have been subjected to the
insurrection act, that is, to Cork, Lim-ric- k,

Tipperary, Clara and Kilkenny."

Extract of a letter, dated Mun, March 21',
U824,rm If'm. Shaler, JZsq. to hitfiend in

I' JTasachuetttt i,
44 This port is now blockaded by a

Vice 'Admiral,, with a variable 'number
of ships, and, from the temper of the
parties, I apprehend that tne conse- -
quences win be very serious, un the
tleDarture of the Admiral I snread mv

. - IT..- -nag over auj tne mrerests, political as
well as personal, that he was compel- -

1j 1 t I 1 IjI li .l Itea to leave oenma, anu iney nave tnus
been efficiently protected from injury r
and insult ; nntl "thosp int.p.rsi. rnm. I a
prehend the representations of Austria,
Naples, Tuscany 'and Portugal, with
Houses, gardens, goods, and chattels
to & considerable amount. These facts I

have only tended to develop the strength I

of mv credit here,' which 1 was before
ignorant of myself, and hot to impair it.
in the slightest degree. ,1 have been
off once to visit the Admiral, at the re:
quest of tnis government, but to no ef-

fect. - '
!

The DrosDect at present here is.
that there will be an affair more serious
than that of Lord tfxmouth."; :'

Trade with Swedek.A letter
from C. Hughes,, Esq. Charge des Af-
faires

v

at the Court of Stockholm dated
April 15 1824, published in ' the Bal
timore Patriot, says '"His Majesty
the Kin? of ' Sweden, has accorded a
great and new favoi to our. trade. He
allows American ships to bring West
India and South American produce,
upon precisely the same terms as Swe
dish ships, bringing itjiftcf Urectltf into
wie country, tuavis, ai Americansnip
lauen wun sncn -- prouuee iromyjew: ft

vi .wq..u. vr of
irura any pan 01 jtorope, pay laan xe-spe- cts

the same duties j'-b- ut if a wede
comes duect frora tlie country of which
the produce tKe growth, she" enjoys

bounty of twenty beiv cent this is
all fair and very liberal.' . ! ,; :

I

'""'L-i3-- - r
I suant to the provisions of an act of the
last session of the legislature, entitled
"an act to provide for the trial of cerT

I tain causes in the Supreme Court' of
Errors and Appeals. ''Ten. Paper.

; . .
' 1 r June in.r

a tntelhgmce.--W- e under
o tana that tKe SnUS 'Htlesum of 195,000

N"''
.if riK in i n i.ilva ill niiiiiirii in i. ir" r --

v.', TrT:jjaims of the Insurance
'ruJ' ; j v-u- &,

inconsequent of Spanish depredations
on our commerce. Ine-su- m, atterpay- -

. i i

linff commissions, ana tne exDenses oi
employing counsel, (D. B.Ogden, Esq.)
&c. will enaoie tae company to make a
dividend of somethicff like twenty dol
lars on a share of the stock, which ori- -
ginally cost fifty. v

FOR THE REGISTER.

Jtleisr,. GalesV Son.- -ln my last, I en--
deavored to shew how far Mr. Crawford and
Gen. Jackson differed in their understanding
of what would be & judicious revision ot the
Tariff, as far as manufactures composed n
whole or m part of louol were concerned
That Mr. Crawford recommended that the
duty of tiventt'five per cent, advaiorem should
be continued. That Gen. Jackson voted for
having it from the first June 1825," thirty pe
cent, from June 1, 1826, forty per cent, and
from June 1, 1827,iftv r cent.

Note. Let it be.remembered, that adva
lorem means the price which the importing
merchant paid for the article. For example,
n ine impomng mereuani paia iot uie aru- -

wc,lur l"'ui0 T V, v 7 '
ty-Hv- e per cent, he would have one dollar du
ty to pay; if the duty was fifty per cent.' he
would have two dollars to pay ; and in either
case that, with an advance upon it, would
be charged in the price When he sold it aga n

I now propose to shew how far they differ
ed with resrard to manufactures composed
wholly or in part ot cot i on.

. Mr. urawtord proposea inat au manuiac
tures composed wholly or in part of cotton,
should continue to pay, as they then paid.
tiveviu-fv- e per cent, ad valorem.

The Tarilf bill, as it went to the Senate,
prqposed to impose 't On all manufactures
Of cotton, etc. or ot which cotton shall be a
component . part, a duty ot twenty-hv- e peT
cent ad valorem." Thus far it agreed with
the oroDOsition of Mr.!. Crawford. But whatmm.
follows. It then proceeded,

."Provided, That all cotton cloths whatso- -
ever, or cloths ot which cotton snail oe a
component material (except nankeens import
ed directly from China) the original cost of
which, at the place whence imported, with
the addition of 20 per cent, u? imported from
the Cape of GoikI Hope, or any place be
yond it, and of 10 per cent, if imported from
anv other nlace. shall be less than 35 cents

-

nPfsonar. shall: witfi such addition, be
1 i '.jIA.taken and cost35 cents per

square yanl,u,a huu uMgcu wxvu

o-- v .' - I' ...
Now the tact is, tliere are uiiported into the

United States, a great amount of cloths of that
description, the original cost of. which, at the
place whence imported, is from 15 to 20 cents
per square yard, some less i but suppose the
original cost on an average to be 17 cents per
square yard, according to Mr. Crawford's pro-
posal, a duty of 25 per cent, or one four h of
that sum, would De; tour cenxs ana inree
eightlis ofa cent, but according to this provi
so, as they wouia, at tne cusxom-nouse.D- e

de med and taken to have cost 35 cents per
square yard, they would have to pay 25 per
cent, or one-tour- th ot that sum, to-w-it, eigut
(puts onH thrf .fniiTt.hs nt a cent, exactlv dou- -

.- T
ble. or 50 per cent, instead of 25 per cent.

It is really difficult to conjecture why such
oroviso was introduced into the Bill. , It is

very obvious that the poor, wear low-price- d

cloths, it is utterly unreasonable.5 bJ mucicomoelled to pay twice as
Uuty,in proportion, for their low-pric- ed cloths,
as the rich pay for their high-price- d1 cloths;
ltis also well known, that a very great pro
portion of these low-pftce- d cloths arc comum
ed in the Southern .States", for clothinsr ne
groes, &.c. but it is surely highly culpable to
legislate, or attempt to legislate partially
ainunst one section ol the Union.
' Whatever was the reason for introducing it

into the bill, there it was, and our Senators,
and the other Southern Senators were too
clear-sierhte- d to let it pass unnoticed. A mo
tion was accordingly made, to strike it out,
which motion was rejected, yeas Jot nays !24 j
Gen. Jackson bemg one ot the J4.

So this unjust, odious,...
and oppressive

.
pro--

1 1 i" y - a y

iso, was reuunea oy uie voic m. vjcu. a;k-DREA- V

JACKSON j tor ii he had voted for
striking

W it out,' it would have been stricken
out.. .; '. i. .

: ; ; .

No wi as the General pretends to have no con--
ceubnent ab ut h.m, and sometimes ventures
onthe Press,! wish he,r or somtof his friends,
would, inform us, .whether, he intended by in
such vote to oppress the poor, or to plunder
the Southern States or to do both : for both
are the ' plain consequences of the proviso 1

have quoted Or will he or they : venture to of
tell Us, that he had not discernment' and saga
city enough to toresee these consequences... . .' "1 I 1 1

vote trom ?r --x vrr- - t
! " A NORTH-CAROLINIA- N.

A:
In Halifax County on the 17th inst. Mr. Wm

Haidiman, 'ot Ten.! to Miss Mry M. M. Hil--
Lard, daughter of Isaac Hilliard, Esq. 4

f

otnerwise tne pemion win ne laen pro con
fesso and : Jieard ex paite. j r i ; 7 " v

A CoPt, H ; !;? '

omce w wonoay oraiay, a. u. v-
-

i - fi''y- '

6-0- H. BLOUNT, C. C; C.'

Statel of North-CaroUn- a. ;

r COtWTY.OF RANDOLPH, ,.
: Superior Court of Law, i

, : ; Spring' Term; 1804. i ' ,
'

John Sweety. ' -- "' ' '

: v ; .
- V. Petition for Divorce. '

Niomi Sweet.' S, 'H '5" r; V
IT appearjng to the satisfaction ofthepourt,

the Eftfendant in this case is not an
inhabitant of this State j- - It is ordered, that'
publication be made tor three months in the
itaieign rcegisier, ana nuisoorougn Kecomer,
.u yy? V ." ,

ot this Court lo he held on the-tirs- tr. fc.k-bu- ia.- ri b....j.J.
then and' there to plead answef or demur.

.61 3m
s- - ft.

J. WOOD, S. CV

State of North-Carolin- a: .

'
'Ve' iSur.County..;: ;

' Court of Pleas and Qiiarter Sessipns
. ! - May Term, 184.
Robert S. Creed, and It'Susacnna Hill, and others.'

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe CourL
James Sims, Nimrod Leas, and hi

wife Frajfees Leas, Blanson Rodgers and hir
wife Sophia Rodgers, John Hill and his wife
Susanna Hill, are not inhabitants of this StateY
It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for three weeks, in the Raleigh Regis-
ter, printed in Raleigh, that the Defendant
appear at our next Court of P ea and Quartet
Sessions to be held for the County of-Sur-y

at tne uourwiouse m uocmom, on tne second
Monday in August next,. then' and .there to
plead, answer or demur, or judgment will b

r
Tsst. 70. W1LLIAM5, C.X.

Pr. of adv. $2,

lian& foi? Sale

HAVTNG duly" qualified as . administrator
non with the will annexed, tip'

on the Estate of CoL Ransom 8outherfand.
dee'd, I shall,' in execution of the last Will
ftftd Testament of my testator, proceed to ex--

pose for sale to thehighest bidder, on th10th.
August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e of

the deceased, . in . the county of Wake,' 18
miles north of the City; of Raleigh, ( the real
estate, Consisting of 27 or 28 hundred acres'

good land, of which the said Testr r died

dwaliing house, with the usual houses apnea .

danti necessary for the.' accommodation of a .

family, and all the necessary farm houses i T

small dwelling4iouse.whh ether houses Bei
cessary for a small family, to which is attach,!
ed a good slp're-house-a- nd m ordinarily goo 1 1

Grist Miliu There are. few tracts of I'd bet- -

ter waitred thn this 1 it abounds u.i good?
springs anC never ftilti streams, r Term,
of credit .wili be one,' twv aml-t- l rec Vears v
th purchaser giviDg'boud,; with, three , ;

provcdcunteaT. ?K l v;1' ': ,r
, ; J, HArJUVAdm'r .;

this State : It is therefore ordered and de- - seized and possessed. ' .This land he .i both-cree- d

by tbe Court that publication be " made sides of the main road leading from IhUeigb'
the Raleigh Register for three months sue-- toOxford and y contains rvaluable improve--'

cessively,"that unless the defendant Drury mente-rconsvstm- gof a large ad ccmmodkyuaY
Nelson appear at the next Court of Pleas' and I

Quarter Sessions , to be held for the-Coun- ty I

Northampton at the Court House in said
Coujity.' on the first" Monday of September
next, and replevy the property so attached
and plead to issue, judgment final will be en--

terea'anunst him and execution Warded ac--
cordihg; r-- f r''f1-'-- ' 'f -

Witness; John W;! Harrison, Clerk of otu
said Court at Ofiicethe first Monday of June

D 1824, and hit the 48th yearjof American
Independence.

i J. W. HARBIS0N;c C. C. '

Adv. 6? j i Jun4thl824vlssueauunc ii.'services. - -. . . . ;
; . ... ,., , .... . .

... f- :
f A

... ? i'Vv'


